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• Eat healthy 
foods. 
• Sleep 7 
to 8 hours. 
• Wash your 
Hands often. 
• Use tissues 
and throw them 
away. 
• Avoid touching 
your eyes, nose & 
mouth. because germs 
can spread. 
Avoid people who are 
sick!!! 
Get a flu shot@ Health 
Services. 
Pre.salted by TopperW &.J 
BiabcthMohoil. 
cisc:uss l&lalll hatth ~.Glcahol Q.<nt pottlltbl risks of StlQd Cl$Slllt 
'-.J Wcd,OctZl 
6-ro-7:00pni in l)UC 340. 
Tips for 
HOMEsickNess 
*Aca!pt that things are dlff'erent at school 
than home and embrace the dlangel 
*Brtng a piece d home that brings you comfort: 
a stuffed anlmal, your pillow, a picture or special food. 
*Rx:us on what you're gaining wtile ~ from home. 
-.You're not alone. Tons <I people are IWf 
:...--.."'--from home and feei"lg the same YRlf. ~ -"'I,\ 
*Keep In tcudl with family and 
friends from home. They're only a call ~-
-Get lnYolved. Join a dub or group tD 
meet new people and make new friends. 
Did You Know7 In Cleveland, Ohio it is iltegal to catch mice without a hunting license. 
wv,·w.funfunnyfacts.com 
Join Bonnie Holt Logsdon for 
fireside Ch.at 
Is Your Nutrition Un.st.-:ible? R.ead the Label 
Tue, Nov. 17 
b-7 
Health Seniices Lobb~ 
ffAPU IN,ltTION1 
What rs a Staph? 
Bacteria that can live harmlessly on many skin 
!Utfa.::es, e.!pec,aUy around the no.se, mouth, 
genitals, and an us. 
How do yoll get it? 
Spread through skin-to-skin contact with infected 
areas. It oc.::urs when p,tiople with sktn lnfectfons 
share things like bed linens, towels, or clothing. 
What are the Symptomsl 
Any inflammation - r,edn,e,ss, warmth, s~lling, 
pain, po$$• ble fever, chilb and swe~t5. 
How do you prevent Staph Infections? 
Any time you have a cut or skin breakdown, w~h 
it with soap and watf!!r, keep it dean and d roy, me 
antiseptic;; ointment, and keep it c;;overed. 
"' ... . 
www.webmd.com/sldn-problems--and-treatmenl'I.,_ ~ • 
Stu.nts 
eat fnlits \ 
Vegetabt-es. 
,~11200' 
NCHA Dmtw 
I 
ealth 
tinence is not having oral, anal 
or vaginal sex 
*Reasons not to have sex: moral, 
religious, legal, health or safety 
*Tell your partner, if you are 
practicing abstinence 
*You can be intimate without 
having sex 
Here's How: 
--- Holding Hands 
--- Cuddling 
--- Kissing 
--- Massages 
Find out more about intimacy & 
abstinence at: 
smartersex.org 
8QOJO of WKUStudents who engaged in oral , 
/' vaginal or anal sex used a condom. 
Fall 2006 NCHA DATA 
____ ..... 
a 1M®fl, ~Nr!~9Ml rif t! \1l1 io ,a rs 
FREE HIV "Avoiding the Friday Nite 
Testing Pinkslip in @ Red·z (4th 
@ Health R 1 • h. ,, Door DUC) 
Services e at ions ips Condom Bingo 
Learn ways to & Sexual 
Tue, Feb 9 communicate &:, 
10am-3:30pm Maintain Healthy Wheel of 
~---. ~ 
Fortune 
Relationships Fri, Feb 12 
Wed, Feb 10 7 _9 pm 
DUC340 
6,7pm 
Be a better UJ ■■ 
Sign up Today!-
wku.edu/w ellu 
u 
iPod Sound LeveJ 
70% level 
---.-"' 80CJ6 level 
9596 level 
4.6 hours per day 
90 minutes per day 
5 mJnutes 
deafness.a bout. com/ cs/ earbasics/a/ ea ,wax 
*FnE. H[V TE$TING 
Tmst APilL 6 FRO_\{ co • 3:30 
,. ; 1' "' @ HE~LTil SD\'(CES 
. , 
,i, 
T 
tfF!CTS ON SLEEP 
APllL rm, 6-7 1N ouc 340 
I 
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/4'"':!!:..." '".-~ ff:stt:,,~~\ 
I· ,,, $'Vi 
Seasonal Allergy Symptoms: 
' i ~ t" •'-I••• \ \ 
~ •, ~\\\-.f. j,~l) ~~  ✓,,.i'/ 
~-~..,1/ 
*Sneezing 
*Runny nose 
*Congestion 
*Red eyes 
*Itchy throat 
*Dry cough 
* Sleep disturbances 
zzzz's To Please 
Wednesday, April 7th 
stress and it's Effects on Sleep 
6:00-7:00 p.m.@ DUC 340 
t ...... ~. 
Asthma is an inflamatory disorder of f77~ 
¼ the airways which causes weezing, 
shortness of breath, chest tightness, 
and coughing. 6% of the US /i 
population suffers from asthma. ,if!. ._ 
For more information: Visit www.cdc.gov/ASTHMA/ 
, i , , r•. s , C¥ r xzs , n Free HIV Testing 
Tue.A p ril 6 
10:00 a.m.- 3:30 p . m. 
@ H e alth S e rvice s 
If Allergic to: 
A tree nut 
walnut 
A shellfish 
sMmp 
A grain' ,_l 
Cow's w milk' 
Cow1s w mllk" 
Cow's ~ mllk' 
Pollen ft 
birch rl ·,. • ragwood 
Peach• 
• Melon · 
Latex• _.. 
--. lotex g,c:,,e--::::;:--
Fruits banana 
• kiwt a 
Risk: 
::Bbo~ 5% 
-nuts • 
-
~ ~ 37% 
ther fish 
-
• swordfish 
50% 
sole 
. Other shellfish , 
Ct'Ob ~ lobstor 75% 
-Other grains 
ba~~ 20% 
-Beo1 
hambu,ge, 
10% 
Goat'smllk ~ 
goal / 92% 
-Mare'smll~ff' 4% 
Fruits/vegetables r . peach~ 55% 
-t~::. 55% 
Other fruits O\IOCOdo 
--
92% 
watenn"4oo banana 
Fruits ~-
1<!"1 , ~ 
35% 
Latex 
- 11% 
lale>t ~ ...:::;:-
Tanning Sa1e-ty 
Be Sun.Safe 
*Use sunscreen with SPF 15 or higher. 
* Apply 20 minutes before sun exposure. 
*Limit your exposure to sun between 
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
*Use a wide-brim hat or visor. 
*Use 99-100 % UV absorbent 
sunglasses. 
Rub of tanning 
Ultraviolet radiation damages the skin]o 1J1atter 
where it comes from. It can causer 
*Sunburn, -
*Premature aging of skin, 
•skin cancer, ~ 
*Precancerous skin lesiom, & 'H-r f 
*Immune system supression. ~ 
Safe Tania Fake Tan 
Sunless airbrus~ spray, or self-tanning 
- _ ~ is healthier because: 
l ~ - * Are UV safe, 
r ~. *Don't change the skins DNA, ~ 
..A1.arnrln.g Only 121/o of WKU students reported using Sunscreen daily. 
* And staining the outer layer of skin . 
Fall 2006 NCHA DATA 
For more information: Visit www.fda.gov/cdrh/tanning/risks.html 
Fad diets do not work. The reality is that fad diets don't help you to lose weight and keep it off. 
Here are some tips for healthy weight loss: Di.d you. kn.o"lllr. 
*Exercise at least 60 minutes daily. 52% of WK.U students exercise 
*Eat healthy. to lose weight. 
Fail 2006 NCIIA DATA 
*Eat smaller meals more frequently. 
Be a better U! 
Sign up today!!!! 
wku..edu/wellu 
■■ ff'ift• V 
• Peer Health Educ.ators/SHAC 
SUBMIT YOUR APPLICATION TODAY! 
www.wlru.edu/topperwell 
• Avoid sugar containing sodas Visit topperwell.blog.wku.edu/category/nutrition/ 
and fruit drinks. 
c:- . l ) 'J'- ....1- r r I 
.... 1g11 p ucuiy . .. 
HlV Testing Date: Tue, May 4 1 20.10 
10:00a m - 3:30pm 
Location: Health Services 
FREE!:!!!. FREE!!!!!! 
Ju,n Bet-,y Pi~r,e. Ot.tte«,h Coon.lin,uor with 
Coun.seJiri9 and Testing, as she discusse.s 
healthy body tmages, .self-esteem and 
1ss ues w•th eatmg d,sorders. 
* Believe in your, own sense of. 
meaning and purpose 
* Take time to meditate 
orpra~ 
=-1£ Be compassionabe 
:-1£ Be forgiving 
* c,-eate harmonYt in v,our, l;fe 
www .. wellness.ucr.edu 
